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Balyor Gets 50 
Years For Rape 
On Guilty Plea

Prisoner Accepts Sen
tence And Is Now In 
State Penitentiary
William B. Baylor, Jr., 31, for

mer oil field worker here, was 
as,sessed a term of 50 years in +he 
state penitentiary by a Crockett 
county jury here Friday nij?ht on i 
his plea of guilty to a charge of j 
rape. j

Bayloi- was tried in 112th dis- : 
trict court starting Friday mo}-ii- i 
ing after a jury had been picked | 
by agreement of state and defense ; 
attorneys from the regular petit 
jury panel and a special venire 
of 30 summoned by the court. The : 
jury was compo.'ed of twelve men, | 
although several women were on ' 
the panel and special venire.

The offense to which Baylor con- ; 
fessed was committed here t h e | 
night of August 15, this year. A | 
written confession was .'igned by 
the man shortly after his arrest by 
the sheriffs department. He was 
'arrested in connection with the 
writing of an obscene note to an
other Ozona woman and confos.-ed 
this act when confronted with the 
iflear imprint of the note on a 
pad found in his car. No charges 
were filed on this offense.

W illiam  L . Ray

Cong. Rutherford. 
To Present Award 
At Banquet Nov. I?

Carl Conklin Honored 
At Banquet Given by 

j Lions And Rotary
j-
j Congressman J. T. Rutlicrford 
! of Odessa, representative from the 
IGth Texas Congressional di.-trict 

i in the House of Representatives, 
i will be the featured speaker and 
I will make tlie presentaticm of the 
; J. T. Rutherford Award to the out- 
‘ standing 4-H Club member in the 
! Extension District G, at a banquet 
jointly honoring, the Congressman 
and the 4-H Award winner in the 
school cafeteria next Saturd.ay 

: night, November 17.
I  To receive the J. T. Rutherford 
'Award as the outstanding 4-H Club 
j member in District 6 will be Carl 
; Conklin, son of Mr, and Mrs. W. 
iP. Conklin of Ozona. Carl, a first- 
lyear student at A&M College, will 
I return from college to attend the 
[banquet and to receive the coveted 
1 award at the hands of the donor, 

The Rotary Club of Ozona fCon«ressman Rutherford, 
be hosts Jlonday and Tuesday to \ The ocica.-ion of the presentation 
W. L. “ Bill” Rav, Governor of thel®^ Club award has been
184th District of Rotary Interna-I seized by the Ozona Rotary .Club 
tional, who is making hisannual the Lions Club as an occa-
official visit to each of the 35 Ro-|S^e’̂ ’ also, to honor Congressman 
tary Club.s in Central and West i Ĵ îbherford and to express to the 
Texas. He will add.ress the local . ’̂^ngressman thC community’s ;ip-

Rotary District 
Governor Visits 
Ozona Club Mon.

Bill Ray of Seguin 
To Spend Two Days 
On Official Visit

[PRESIDENT DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER . . . . . . .  T>v a landslide

ing and entering w: 
commit rape, and another charging 
sodomy, were pa.ssed by the court 
when the state elected to try the 
defendant on the rape charge.

The state, repre=en|;ed by Dis
trict Attorney Connell Ashley of 
Fort Stockton, and County Attor- 
nev Dixon Mahon of Ozona, pre-

Two other charges, one of break-. r> • i  ̂ nreciMtinr for his nntirin«- pffort'ifh intont to confcr With President unming eiioii
IH. B. Tandy, vice president Gordon I to guide through the Wa.shington
CAikman, Secretary A. 0. Fields, i agencies and throagh the Congress
and committee chairmen on Rotai’v i the Crockett county application
adminis.tratto.n and service activi- assistance under Public l.aw

566 for construction of a .-■ystem
Mr. K.1V i.s owne)' ot the W. I.. flood retardation dams on John, 

r. ' T ut- • o son Draw. It was largely through■Bill Ray Insurance f.rm m So- rtevotion to the
gain and is a member and Past that the Johnson Draw '>ro-

sented the signed confession made :py(y;.;ifient of th Rotary Club jel-F'Xvas cleared through tiu- a- 
iby the defendant to the sheriff, Seguin. He was elected as a D L - o f  the government in time 
and conclusive evidence of the trict Governor of Rotary Interna- Conigressional approval, coup- 
man’s guilt as charged. ; tional for the 1956-57 fiscal year ;  ̂ ]ast-minute approval by

'Baylor, who was represented by t̂ Rotary’s 47th Annual Conven- amendment to the
Howard Lemmons, Ozona attorney, t̂ion in Philadelphia .last June. He:|ĵ .̂ .̂ which made the project’s ap- 
imdef appointment of the court, ijs one of 248 District Governors possilDle, thus
did not testify and no evidence was | supervising the activities of more [alining a year of time in the final
■offered by the defendant. In theii jthan 9,100 Rotary which have a |,.(>onipletion of the flood 'prevention
summations of the case, the state s'niembeighip of 431,000 business i 
attorneys suggested three po.ssible professional executives in 99 
■verdicts, death, life imprisonment countries throughout the f r e e  
or 99 years, while the defendant, world. ,
through his attorney, asked the; Wherever Rotary Clubs are 
court’s mercy. Icated, President Tandy asserted.'

The jury received the case about  ̂ discussing the Governor’ ll visit.
3 o’clock Friday afternoon and de- t̂etivities are similar to those p-roup. limited to 250 persons,
liberated nearly seven hours be- Rotary Club of Ozona be- .Congressman Rutherford h a s
-fore reaching its verdict. The de- eause they are based on the same recentlv returned from a tour
fendant waived right of apneal and objectives — developing active duT with the U. S. Mar-
accepted sentence immediately. He  ̂ undei^standing and f e l l o w - a s s i g n e d  to the Middle
was taken by the sheriff s depai t- ,^jp jj^ong business and profes- recent
ment to the .Rate peniiemiary at area mav
Jlunstville the followung da}. betterment undertaking.s, raising interesting report on his

Under lexas law. La} lm^will_ be the standards of business and p r o - h a n d  observations in that 
eligible for parole aftei SGivin>, fostering the ad-
15 years, with time off for .ĝ ôd good will, under-
behavior as allowed by the prison . c-tanding and peace among all the 
system. Parole for the prisoner, ;ipeoples of the w'orld.
of course, will be accomplished ; ________ nOo—---------
onlv bv approval of the state pri- , a rw%

parole board Uz o n a r r Al e a m
-oOo

Vice Pres. Richard M. Nixon

Ticket sales to the banquet, spon
sored by the Lions and Rotarians, 
will be under way this week with 

the two clubs and 
their guests and 4-H Club members 
and parents composing- the attend-

Itroubled area.
-oUo-

Ozona-Menard Game 
Set Up Day; Fans May 
See Sonora-Eldorado

District President 
To Speak At Joint 
Meet of Clubs Here

Members of the Ozona Woman’s 
Club and the Woman’s Forum will 
meet jointly next Tuesday, Nov. 
13, at 3 p. m. in the home of Mrs.

I  Floyd Henderson for the ob'Cr- 
vauce of Federation Day.

I Guest speaker for th? occasion 
iwill be Mrs. Gilbert Theriot of 
;San Angelo, Sixth District Pre- 
^sident, TFWC.
j Mrs Joe Tom Davidson, presi;l- 
ent of the Woman’s Forum, will 

I welcome guest' and Mrs. L. B. Cox, 
iJr., president of the Ozona Wo- 
'man’s Club, will speak on club 
'work and its advantages to wo
men.

------------ oOô ------------

Second Annual Rotary Wins First Place In
Club Turkey Shoot Is | J • r* l l 
Set For 1:30 Sunday UOntCSt

Turkeys have been secured, pri
zes lined up and manpower at 
ready in preparation for the se
cond annual Ozona Rotary Club 
Turkey Shoot to be .staged Sunday 
afternoon, Nov. 11, at the Gene 
Williams ranch, two miles west of i Range and Grass judging team won

Under an agreement reached be
tween officials of the two schools, 
the Ozona-Menard football game, 
originally scheduled for Friday 
night, November 16, has been ad- 

117* T- o  vanced to Thursday night, Novem-
Juniors Win Top, Sen- ber 15, and kickoff time set for
iors Second In El- 7 p. m.
J  J  IV/I I. change in date was agreeddorado M e e t  allow fans of the
Ozona FFA Chapter J u n i <> r t""- who mi-ht whh to see

■Ozona, starting at 1:30 p. m.
In addition to the turkey shoot, 

therewill be large bore and .22 
tarĝ et matches for many valuable 
prizes donated b y Ozona mer
chants. There will be target .^hoot
ing matches for men, women and 
children.

For those shooters who wish 
to zero their rifles, attendants will

first place and the Senior team

be at the site Sunday morning and ■ the conte-t in which team.s from 
facilities will be made available Eddorado and Robert Lee were 
for the purpose. Time will not be I participating.'Eldorado’s team was

th e  probable district - deciding 
game between the Eldorado Eagles 

won second in the district Rnn?e the Sonora Bronchos, to be
and Gra.-’ s School judifintr contest Sonoia Fiidat nijr .
at the Robert Martin ranch. 2.5 EMorado and Sonora are
miles east ot Eldorado last Satur- undefeated in district play and

manv fans had expressed an in-
U V • ; , • i 1 1 j_^ . . . . .  Iterest in seeing the contest.The Ozona lunior judging team, i f.. w,, . -h , ■ . , . , The change in time trom thecomposed ot students in Agricul- i rr oa 4. rr , __ ̂ r , - C l  J. usual 7j30 to 7 p. m. was agreedture I Class, scored a total ot - G 4. i, 1 • j .. 4.̂• 1 - a 1 f 1 . on bv the two schools in order to817 points to take tirst place m . r, 14? , ̂ allow .?tudents the extra halt hour

rpose.
devoted to tnis service during the I second with a total of 730 points, 
regular shoot hours, however. |The Eldorado' .Senior team took 

Shooters will .be required to | first place in that division, with 
furnish their own guns and ammu-1 Ozona in second.
nition for the shoot.

“ This -will be a good opportunity 
for siiort.smen to try out their guns 
■prior to the opening of the hunt
ing sea.5on,” Pete Jacoby, chairman 
of general arrangements, said of 
the coming shoot. “The Rotary 
d u b  invites everybody out for a 
-shooting good time.”

for rest because of the fact that: 
th enext day 'is a regular school | 
day. I

BAPTIST BROTHERHOOD
Members of the Baptist Brother-1

The Range School and contests, , hood will meet in regular session 
sponsored by the Eldorado-Divide tonight at the church banquet
Soil Conservation'Di.'trict; was di
vided into two divisions, Junior 
and Senior groups. Entries were 
open to some 20 FFA groups in

room for a program and fellow
ship meeting. The program will be , 
on “ Past, Present and Future” . 1 
Refreshments will be served. The :

the district but only three were Brotherhood meets the second and 
represented, each with up to ten | fourth Thursday nights in each 

(Continued on Last Page) -month.

Lost Child Found In 
Pasture After 5 Hour 
, Search By Over 100
I Burl Allen, 2-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Allen, was 

; found more than three miles from 
the ranch home of his parents on 
the R. A. Harrell ranch east of 
Ozona Monday afternoon ,to mark 
the successful conclusion of a 
.'carch by more than 100 persons, 
a dozen or mors vehicles and two 
airplanes which been under way 
for nearly five hours.

The child was reported missing 
I shortly before mid-afternoon when 
his parents, who had missed him 

I around the noon hour, had failed 
to find him in a hurried search 
of a pasture in which he was be
lieved to have wandered.

Volunteers quickly gathered at 
the ranch, including the Ozona 
Volunteer Fire Department, sum
moned for the task by sounding 
the fire alarm. The search began 
with men on foot ,on ho-rseback 
and in pickups and cars. As time 
passed and darknes- neared, the' 
searchers were getting frantic and 
two airplanes, one flown by John 
Childress and the other by Jerry 
Hayes, joined the search.

The planes spotted the lad, for
tunately dre.ssed in a white shirt 
and red coveralls, in a uasture ad
joining the Harrell place, more 
than three miles from the house.

(Continued on Page Nine)

Junction-Ozona
Battle Here Fri. 
Night For Cellar

Both Seeking First 
District W in: Kick- 
O ff  A t 7 :30

B} Ernie Boyd
The Ozona Lions will entertain 

the Junction Eagles in Ozona Fri
day night with the kickoff .'lated 
to take place at 7 :30.

The Lions will be seeking to 
get their fir-st win in district play 
this season and will also be look
ing for an oppoi Liinity to improve 
their current four and four re- 

' cord for the yea)’, 
j The Ozona team was idle hist 
week and last Saturday 'travi led 
to Ft. Worth where they witnessed 

'the Bayloi‘-TCU game which was 
played in the rain.

[ Several of the Lions who were 
I injured and missed the Eldorado 
game are expected to be ready foi' 
;at least part time duty.
! Halfback George Burger, who 
missed the Sonora and Eldorado 
games is back at practice and Clay
ton Friend, who has been on <:he 

1 injured list is also back, but the 
condition of .‘='tartiirg ends Jake 

I Young and Jeriy Jacobs is still 
not certain.
 ̂ Junction like Ozona has a young 
team this year and has not met 
with a great deal of success, but 

'are capable of playjng good foot- 
Rall. Junction has played three of 
its district opponents and the 0 - 
zona game will finish its district 
■play. A win this week would give 
Junction the doubtful consolation 
of knowing that at least some one 

I will share the cellar with them, 
j For the Lions 'a win this week 
hind a victory next week will bring 
Their distidct record to two wins 
'and two losses and give them a 
chance for third place in the race.

Soph HRmberto Cervantez is ex- 
(Continued on Last Page

Conoco Well In World 
Field In Crockett Co. 
Finaled For 415 Bbls.

! The W'orld, West (Strawn) field' 
of Crockett County has been ex
tended one location northwest with 
completion of Continential Oil Co. 

iNo. 15-C C. 'J. Hai-ris, in 1-BB2-N. 
A. Miller, 13 miles south of Texon, 
for a daily flowing potential of 415 
■ban-els of 52.1 gi-avity oil, no wa
ter, with gas-oil ratio of 2,755-1.

Production was through a 10-16- 
inch choke and perforations be
tween 8,049-60 feet in 5-incdi cas
ing cemented at 8,092 feet, the 
total depth. Top of pay was picked 
at 7,995 feet on kelly bushing 
elevation of 2,754 feet.

Pay section - was acidized with 
1,000 gallons.

T u b i n g  pressure was 2,000 
pounds; casing p r e s s u r e ,  500 
pounds.

lEisenhower-Nixon 
Again Win Two To 
One In Crockett

President Gains Some 
Over 1952 In Light 
Voting Here
President Dwight D. Eisenhow

er and Vice President Richard 
Nixon rollfd up a victory margin 
cf better than two to one in Crock
ett county id Tuesday’s general 
election as this county joined the 
rest of Te.xas and the nation in 
sending the Eisenhower - Nixon 
team back to the White House 
for four more years wtih a land
slide both in the popular and elec
toral college votes.

Pi-esident Eisenhower picked up 
51 votes from his toal of 1952 in 
this county while the Democratic 
can dilate, Adlai Stevenson, polled 
just one short of his 1952 total. 
The sharp-increase in pO'pulation 
and voting strength in this count}  ̂
since 1952 makes this year’s total 
general election vote far short of 
the pei'centage of total votes cast 
foul- years ago.

The Eistnhowei--Nixon team pol
led 702 votes Tuesday to 305 for 
Stevenson - Keflauver, with two 

! votes going to T. Coleman Andrews 
I the constitution party candidate, 
I who failed to make a ripple in the 
'national election.

In 1952, when Eisenhower and 
jNj.xon won over. the Stevenson- 
i Sparkman Democi-atic ticket by a 
(margin of landslide proportions,
■ the Republican candidate for the 
presidency polled a totaled 654

: votes in this county to 306 for 
'Stevenson.
j Senator Price Daniel, Democra- 
,ti'C nominee for governor of Texas, 
and who woud handil.v ovei- the 
R' ''lublic'* ' lidate, Bryant and
write-in    . 'e iV. Lee O’Dan
iel, in the statewide electino, was 
the heavy favorite of Crockett 
county voters. Daniel polled 766 
votes in unofficial returns In this- 
county to 69 for the Republican 
candidate and 116 for W. I.ee 0 ’- 

: Daniel.
Coijgressman J. T. Rutherfoi-d 

of Odessa, who was re-elected in 
Congressional District 16 over his 
Republican opponent Charlie Gib
son of El Paso, was favored in 
Cro<ckett County by a vote of 846 
to 208 for Gibson.

All of the eight amendments, 
'which have won overwhelming ap
proval at the hands of Texas votes 
at large, were also approved by 
wide margins in C)-ockett county.

■ The teacher retirement amend
ment, No. 4 on the ballot, took the 
widest lead for approval in this

.county as it did throughout the 
state, thanks to a spirited cam
paign in its behalf. The vote here 

: on this amendment was 784 for 
to 92 against.

Ainendment No. 1 on the ballot, 
that providing state aid for per
sons wrongfully imprisoned, car
ried here 668 to 160. The tax re- 

iallocation amendment, w h i c h  
makes permanent the present sys- 
Tem in use in this county by autho- 
a*ity of a popular vote of the peo
ple, was approved here 528 to 248.

The college building and liberal
ized investment provision was ap
proved 528 to 233. The veteran 
land fund amendment, which will 

(Continued on Last Page)

Mrs. Lucinda Vela 
Dies At 104 Years;
Had 104 Descendants

Mrs. Lucinda Vela died at her 
home in Ozona Saturday at the 
age of 104 years.

Mrs. Vela, was born in old 
Mexico in April, 1853, had been a 
resident of Ozona for forty years. 
Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon.

Surviving IMrs. Vela are 104 of 
her descendants, including seven 
living children, three sons and 
four daughters, 32 grandchildren 
and 65 great grandchildren.

Mrs. Vela lived past 100 yeai’S 
without ever having .been attended 
by a doctor, even in childbirth. 
In the last three or four years, 
she had been to local doctors a 
total of five times before her 
death.
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THE VOTER HAS SPOKEN
All over America Tuesday the 

peo.ple voted. And by their vote 
they decided who would be their 
leadens for another two years or 
four years. In every individual 
case, the voter himself decided 
how he would vote, decided who he

'^wanted to be his leaders, decided 
for himself which candidate or i paternalistic government, nor cod

while “ Solid South” who by their 
vote Tuesday repudiated the ele
ment which lately has seized con
trol of the Democratic party have 
by their vote served notice to that 
party that its label is no longer 
pure, that under it are hiding m.en 
whose philosophie,; are too far re
moved from the party’s original 
political tenets to further merit 
their support. They served notice 
that hereafter, only men, their 
principles, their aims and plans 
and their abilities will command a 
following, not just a name or label. 
And that’s all to the good for a 
greater, healthier and stronger A- 
merica, for it means that Ameri
cans can still stand on their own 
two feet and tell off anybody who 
'thinks he’s going to be the boss.

The electronic miracles which 
assemibled, digested, tabulated and 
dissiminated into every’ nook and 
cranny of this land, in the shortest 
time in history, the results of 
Tuesday’s voting is an example 
of what can be accomplished in a 
land such as ours, give free men 
their freedom to dream and create 
and reap the rewards Oif their crea
tion.

There are still more frontiers to 
conquer in America. There are still 
greater miracles in the making, 
still higher plateaus of accom- 
plishment, do we but nurture the 
urge in man for advance and not 
stifle him under the blanket of

party he thought was best for him, 
his family and his country.

An ovei-whelming majority of 
these free thinking, free voting 
Americans cho.se their leaders for 
the next four years at the top level 
and we think they made the right

die him “ from the cradle to the 
grave.” Rugged individualism has 
played its part in making Amei'ica 
the greatest nation on earth. There 
are signs of its rebirth. May it 
grow again in .stature and vigor 
until never again will America risk

decision, chose the right men to grain of freedom for a granary 
guide this country in today’s troub- |fun gf promised security.

---------—0 0 o--------- —
DAUGHTER TO POWELLS

Mr. and Mrs. John Ray Powell 
are the parents of a daughter born 
Monday afternoon in the Crockett 
County hospital. The baby has been 
named Margaret Elizabeth. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank

zabeth Powell of Eldorado. 
-0 Do

led world,
By their decision, the people 

■chose to keep America strong and 
thus to buy for themselves the 
best insurance against w a r. Â 
weak America who would abandon 
her mighty weapons and stop train
ing her young men in such a world 
as we live in today would invite 
disaster, not only to herself but ^
to all the world. Americans Tues-; of Ozona_and Mrs. Eh-
day voted against such a ri.sk.

By their decision, the people 
pointed America more surely back 
into the American way of free 
enterprise and individual rewards 
for individual accomplishments.
They liked the turn away from 
control, direction dole frim
government; from ctnd big
ger and costlier and costlier gov
ernment; from government owner
ship and operation of more and 
more bu.=inesses, from big hydroe
lectric plants down even to the 
corner store; from government by 
crook and crony, and five-percent 
leeches; from boss control of the 
White House. In short ,the people 
liked what they have had for the 
■past four years and wanted more 
•of it.

The people in Tuesday’s election 
voted for the man and not for the 
label. Even in Texas, thank God, 
they did so, against the advice of 
Lyndon Johnson and Mr. Sam. The 
recalcitrant voters in the erst-

Ozona Scout Leader 
Honored At District 
Roundtable In Rankin

Forty Cub Scout, Boy Scout, and 
Explorer Scout eLaders represent
ing 8 of the 12 towns of the Per
mian Basni District of the Concho 
Valley Council attended the Dis
trict Leaders Roundtables on Nov. 
1 at the Rankin Park Building.

The Cub Leaders Roundtable 
w’as led by Jim Potter of Texon. 
Cub Leader Training Chaiiman 
Jack Waggoner of Crane was pre
sent and announced a Cub Leaders 
Basic Training Course to begin 
January 13, 1957.

'The Boy Scout and Explorer 
Leaders Roundtable was led by 
Don Cook and district Scout Exe
cutive Earl G. Wisdom, both of 
MoCamey.

Iraan Scoutmaster Bill Cardwell 
gave a demonstration on artifi
cial respiration and Earl Wi-dom 
conducted a demonstration on safe
ty with the axe.

Later at a combined sessoin of 
the leaders of all phases of the 
program, a special Court of Honor 
ceremony was conducted by Con
cho Valley Council Scout Execu
tive Milton Wyatt of aSn Angelo 
and Deputy Regional Scout Exe
cutive Paul Bizenherz of Dallas. 
Assistant Scoutmaster Cliff V. 
Tubbs of the Ozona Community 
Center Troop No. 63 was aw’arded 
the Eagle Rank at this ceremony. 
Mr. Tubbs was furthe rhonored by 
the presentation of a collection of 
letters of congratulations an-d’ap
preciation from the representatives 
of the Community Center, the 
Troop Committee and otherr lead
ers, as well a.s from the parents 
of the Scouts and the Scouts of 
Troop 63. Institutional Represent
ative Sam Martinez of Ozona made 
the presentation of Mr. Tubbs.

The assembled Roundtables were 
also reminded of the DLtrict’s An
nual Banquet to be held at Crane 
on Nov. 19 at the Community 
Building. Tickets to the District 
Annual Banquet are being sold in 
Ozona by Cliff V. Tubbs. Cost will 
be $1.50 pen plate.

WILL YOU BE WARM AND COZY 
IN YOUR HOME THIS WINTER?

You W ill Be If You W ill Come 
In Today and Let Us Plan Your

H O M E  H E A T I N C
Whether you are interested in installation o i  a 

complete central heating system with furnace, or in 
room heaters, we can solve your problem quickly and 
economically.

Space heaters, wall heaters, vented and unvented 
heating units, we have a wide variety of fixtures, both 
gas and electric to meet your needs. Come in today and 
let us discuss your home heating problems.

PROTECT YO U R AIR CONDITIONER THIS
W INTER

See us for snug fitting air conditioner covers to keep 
out the drafts and protect equipment

Open 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. Every Week Day 
Inclding Saturdays

OZONA BUTANE COMPANY
PLUMBING — HEATING — AIR CONDITIONING — BUTANE GAS 

AND APPLIANCES — PHONE 272

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. & A. M.

Regular meeting on 1st 
Monday of each month.

NOTICE OF

REW ARD
l am offering

^500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty nanies to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crbekett 
County may claim the re
ward.

V. O. Earnest
Sheriff, Crockett County

 ̂ WE B 1G G E I2.TH E  
SU M M ER. V A CA X iO M  
T M E  M A R D E R ,T H £ ’ 

f=ALL -
There’s little time for vacations 
on a ranch. But we can help you 
make some of your chores easier 
and add to your production and 
profits at the same time. See us 
for the high-grade N Feed and 
Seed for every farm use.

FERTILIZERS <UuZiNS£eTiC|0£S >ni|kCU5T0M MlXIN6ii'6lliNDftte. 
rtrFa ' REMEOtES .

8^ETt0t^tie^ 
OZONA, TEXAS

Its sculptured lines have the "Look  o f  Tomorrow"

For’57.. Anew kind of Ford
gives you a newfine-car choice ,..at low Fordprices

Adveriisemmi

From where I sit... ly  Joe Marsh

Tyrraed Out To Be 
a Good Break

We had a water main break last 
Thursday. Happened early in the 
morning—about two a.m.—and the 
first thing most of us knew about 
it was when we tried to turn on 
the faucets and nothing came out 
hut a hissing noise.

Nobody was inconvenienced 
much though. Repair crew went 
right to work—and things were 
fixed up in jig time.

Incidentally, the water com
pany got a flood of payments on 
overdue hills that day. Lots of 
“ forgetful”  folks must have fig
ured they were being warned!

From where I sit, sometimes our 
obligations slip our minds. Like 
the responsibility we all have to 
our communities . . .  to see that 
our neighbors enjoy the right to 
decide for  themselves how to 
work, how to vote, whether or not 
to enjoy a bottle of beer. Any 
time we “ forget” we owe this 
right to others, we take a chance 
on stopping the flow of tolerance 
that makes this country such a 
grand place for us to live in.

Copyright, IQ'iG, United States Breviers Foundation

You get the greater room end the 
smoother ride of the first low-priced car to 
go so large, low, wide or heavy, ft’s even 
larger than some medium-priced cars.
It all starts here. With new 14-inch wheels 
. . .  a completely new Full-cradle Chassis 
. . . new suspensions, front and rear . . . 
the new ’ 57 Ford hugs the road as never 
before—and with full road clearance. It 
takes the turns more smoothly; gives you 
handling ease that is pure pleasure. And 
you can choose from two big-car sizes: 
Custom and Custom 300 models are over 
16 feet long—Fairlane and Fairlane 500 
models are over 17 feet long.

New 245-hp Thunderbird power. To cele
brate its quarter century of V-8 leadership, 
Ford is building a new' line of Silver Anni
versary V’’-8’s—with up to 245 hp in the 
terrific new Thunderbird V-8. These new 
engines have Ford’s famous deep-block 
design and are even quieter and more re
sponsive than ever. And if you prefer, you 
can have the world’s most modern “ six” 
in the new Mileage Maker Six.

An all-new "Inner Ford.” The new kind of 
Ford for ’ 57 is all new—from rubber to roof 
line! The new contoured frame is a full 
foot wider amidship and is 27% more 
rigid. New “ sofa”  seats bring you a lower, 
smoother ride and plenty of head room. 
Specially developed sound-and-weather

insulation brings you snuggxjr, quieter com
fort. And the sculptured-in-steel styling ol 
the new, more solid Ford body has the 
kx)k of tomorrow . . .  a look that puts it out 
front in the beauty department!

Plus every big-car feature 
you’ve ever dreamed of having — 

all at LOW FORD PRICES
• New! Nylon or Vinyl Upholstery
• New! Vinyl-Tex Flooring
• New! Full-Vision Windshield
• New! Safety-curve Instrument Panel
• New! Wide-Visor Headlights
• New! Console Range Radio’*'
• New! Self-Regulating Electric Clock*
• SelectAire Conditioner*
• 4-W ay Power Front Seat*

*Op«ono/ at low aidra co*f

Look! New hardtop styling in all Fairlanes

There’S a  new  kind o f FORD in 37our future

Franklin Motors
★

Since 1913
1,553,444 FORD CARS on<! TRUCKS V

have been
BUILT IH TEXAS BY TEXANS!

OZONA — TEXAS
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iThe News Reelj
1a  re-run of “Th  ̂ Ozona Story” [ 
I as gleaned from the files of i

I The Ozona Stockman 1
______________i

From The Stockman, Nov. 10, 1927
A b% still, more than 100 gal

lons of mash and approximately 
eight gallons of finished liquor 
were included in a week-end haul 
made by the sheriff’s department 
rn the mexican .settlement here. 
The still and paraphernalia were 
found in an adobe house. Nobody 
Was in the house at the time and 
no arrests were made. _

—news reel—
• A. B. Griffith, plaintiff in a suit 
filed in di.stfuct court at •.Sonora 
against J. M. Shannon and A. F. 
Olarkson, iclaiming a one-third in
terest in all of the land owned in 
West Texa.« by IVIr. Shannon, took 
 ̂non-suit when the -case was call- 

for trial this week in Sonora', 
4'ccording to Judges Chas. E. Dav- 
Mson, attorney.!or Mr. Shannofn 

—news reel—
i Sonora High' School Bronchos 
stampeded in their own lot Satur
day and trampled the Ozona Lions 
13 to 6 in the first gridiron battle 
.Staged by the two teams in several 
: êars. In the lavst few seconds of 
the third quarter  ̂Dock Lee, Ozona 
^ck , recovered a Sonora funrble 
4nd raced 65 yards for a tuoch- 
down. The Bron;cbos came back in 
the last quarter, however, to rush 
ĥe locals off their feet with a 

ground and pasvsing attack that 
netted two touchdowns in quick 
order.

—news reel—
A modern vulcanizing and bat- 

terj  ̂ statioh i.s to be installed by 
the Wilson Motor Co. at its Ozona 
shop. To be in charge of the new 
'ba-anch will be Fisher Powell, for
mer battery man and vulcanizer 
with the Ozona Garage.

------------oOn------------
Scintillating bathing beauties a- 

mong the Ozona mole population 
will strut their stuff in an ex
hibition of masculine pulchritude 
for the deii'ght of the girls at the 
Ozona Theatre next Thursday 
night in a program arranged by 
the Ozona Woman’s Club. The pro
gram i.5 being arranged by Mrs. 
Bill Grimmer, Mrs. I.ee Childress

and Mrs. J. W. Henderson, Jr, / 
—news reel—

A delegation of nearly 25 per
sons will represent Ozona this 
week at the Scottish Rite Fall Re
union in progress at San Antonio, 
Eleven candidate.? for degrees in 
Scottish Rite Masonry were among 
the delegation from Ozona. The 
Ozona candidates include J. O. Se- 
crest, F. F. Friend, Houston Smith, 
Collins Coates, A, A. Perry, Jr., 
T. H .Eastman, Arthur Phillips, 
Ira Carson, Joe T. Davidson, Char
lie Davidson and George Bean.

—news reel—
Rev. J. H. Meredith, Ozona’.? new 

Methodist pastor, preached hiS 
first sermon in the local church 
Sunday mornring to a big crowd 
of the lofcal membership.

—news reel—
The “Flying Ranchman’’ is here 

It was “heads up, men,” in Ozona 
Sat., afternoon when a scream
ing siren announced to the home
town boy.s that the “Flying Ranch- 
Ranchman” hnd returned and a 
glance up among the clouds veri
fied it, for those words were paint
ed in big letters under-one wing 
of the new plane piloted by Ver
non. Cox, its owner. A ' boyhood 
ambition realized, the Crockett Co. 
ranchman landed- hiS' new plane 
on his landing field in the flat be
tween Ozona and the .Mexican-sub
urb and at the door of a new hang
er just completed at the west edge 
of the clearinig.

—news reel—
The Harry J, Friend home on 

Broadway i.s being torn down in 
pi’eparation for co^nstruction of a 
new home on the site.

—news reel—
J. S. Pierce, Sr., has returned 

from Hot Spring, Ark., where lie 
spent several days taking the min- 

jeral baths. Mr. Pierce w-â  accom- 
jpanied on the trip by Howard 
I Word.
I

- —news ree^—
I Mrs. Mary Perner has returned 
;to her home here after a visit 
I with her daughter, Mr,?. Bob Mur- 
|Chison in San Angelo, 
j — news reel —
I Miss Ella Mae Schwalbe became 
jthe bride of E. L. Schramm of 
j Coppell, Texas, in a quiet cere
mony at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fayette 
Schwalbe, here last Thursday even
ing.

---------- -oOo------------

FOR SALE — 100x180 foot lot. 
Can almost jump over fence into 
the swimming pool or set on front 
porch and see the ball game. For 
information Phone 119. 31-2tp

------------ oOo------------
FINISH High School or grade 

school at home. Spare tiine. Books 
furnished. D i p l o m a s  awarded. 
Start where you left school. Write 
Coilumbia School. Box 342, San 
Angelo. 24-52C

F O R  S A L E  

H O U S E S
To Be Moved From 

Oil Field
Call

BROCK JONES 
* Phone 342

NOTHING MEASURES 
UP TO

COOKING

D E A F ?
Thefl You Must Read

Learn the true stox-y about this 
form of deafness that is so in* 
sidious in its approach that in 
many cases as much as 50% of 
your understanding of speech is 
lost before you are aware that 
you ai-e more than “ just a little” 
hard of hearing.

Ai’e you doomed to a life of con
fusing sounds or can this condi
tion be corrected by treatxxient, 
drugs, vitamins, or other means?

Do you hebr but do not under
stand? Are sounds loud but the 
words muffled? Do you hear a 
little worse than you did last 
month? Last year? If so, don’t 
fail to learn some of the facts 
about nei-ve deafness. No charge, 
no obligation. Send a post card 
to “ Hearing,” /  s

Box 546 San An gdoUT exas

Cleaning is a breeze—in. a Frigid*«e Electric 
Range. Most ixxotleKs are all Porcelain and just need 

wiping with a tlamp doth to clean. Surface units have 
removable bottonx pans that are easily cleaned. Then, too, 

with a Frigidaire Electric Raxxge, kitchen wails and cabi
nets remain dean Imxger --pots and paixs continue to hav^ 

that new lorxk.

New surface uixits that do away with wearisome wait
ing ai»d foot-tappiug. Starts foods cooking in seconds. Heats 

up soups and other foods in no time — makes coffee perk 
quickly — makes teapots whistle in just a few minutes time. 

 ̂ ft’s so consenient — ami built for long life.

There is nothing like an easy-to-use Frigidaire Electric 
Range — designed so it doesn’t take an engineer to use. With 

autonxatic controls, it lets you leave the kitchen — or the home 
— and return to a waiting meal. Truly Easy cooking. Please come 

visit our display fl<x>r and see these wojiclerful Frigidaire Electric 
Ranges. There’s one to suit your need. Come in today.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

BE HAPPY!
Live Better
with Full Housepower

This year—
Craftsmanship
makes the big difference!

STUDEBAKER '57 
IS HERE

/

The Golden Hawk . . .  Supercharged Power* 
plus room for five.

Only cars in America with 
Supercharged Power . . *  Twin Traction . .  • 
Slipstream Styling . . . Luxury-Level Ride!
Our engineers knew that this year they had to give 
you quality! And look what they did!

They gave you Supercharged Power . . .  a Luxury- 
Level Ride . . . and Twin Traction, a new type of 
differential that lets you pull out of mud and snow . . .  
keep safer on the road.

But most important—Studebaker gives you w'ork- 
manship that’s miles ahead of the low price field!

See Studebaker ’ 57 today and discover the true 
meaning of Craftsmanship with a flair!

When you buy Studebaker, you buy-"

CRAFTSMANSHIP
in a car more solidly built.

PERFORMANCE
in a car more thoroughly tested.

DEPENDABILITY
in a car more completely inspected.

SATISFACTION
in a car you’ll enjoy longer.

Studebaker-Packard
C O R P O R A T I O N

Where pride of Workmanship comes firsti

Williams Motor Co.
Highway, 163 South O zona, Texas

CAR READY FOR WINTER?

A N T I - F R E E Z E
Time Is Nearly Here

Cold weather can’t be far- away and we suggest 

that you be forehanded this year and have your radia

tor checked and anti-freeze added now. ^

# E .. ' « : t

W e have a good stock of ̂ PERMANENT TYPE  

ANTI-FREEZE with rust inhibiting addative that will 

protect your car all winter long. Don’t wait until that 

cold norther hits. Come by today and let ps get your 

car ready for cold weather.

Ozona Oil Company
\

Phone 143 West Highway 290
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iB rf TALK

a v B s r o c K
BY T£V gou ld v

Grain Fed Steers Slow;
Other Cattle, Calves Stronger

FORT WORTH — When a cattle 
feeder dream,s these da;fa, he us
ually envisions nightmares that in
clude tidal waves of hogŝ ,̂ avhurri
cane of turkeys, and when he turns 
to flee he- runs into a w'all of 
broiler chickens that seems ahout 
to topiple over on him.

As meat production reache.s its 
high tide this Fall the record crop 
of turkeys and heavy broiler out
put all over the nation have put an 
added volume of meat before the 
consumer and in the near future 
are the holidays, Thanksgiving and 
Christmas, which ahvays dervelo  ̂
chastic -conditions in the meat, 
trade as fowl, game and other ’com
petitive foods disrupt the refgular 
family fare.

Despite a sharp drop in cattle 
receipts around the major market 
circle (Monday, fed cattle were at
tracting Imver bids from most na
tional packers, and improvement in 
prices was limited to cows, bulls, 
and slaughter calves. These class
es were strong to 50 cents higher 
at Fort Worth l\Ionday as rains in 
much of the territory curtailed 
suipplies. Stockers and feeders held 

-steady to strong.
Comparative i)rice.': Good and 

choice slaughter steers and year
lings $17 to $23.50, a few prime to 
$25. Common and medium-butcher 
steers and yearlings $11.00 to $16.- 
50. Fat cows $10.00 to $13.00; can-

ners and cutters $7.00 to $10.00; 
bulls $9.00 to $12j50; good and 
choice slaughter calve.s $15.00 to 
$19.50; iCull, common and medium 
$8.00 to $14.50. iStocker steer calves 
$1-9.00 down; steer yearlings $17.- 
50 down. Stocker cows $7.00 to 
$10.00. , ;
Sheep and Lambs Fully 
Steady To Strong

Rainy weather in a good deal 
of the territory held receipts to a 
fraction of most recent session,? 
at Fort Worth Monday and prices 
were steady to strong kinds con
sidered in the sheep division.

Good and choice slaughter lambs 
sold from $18 to $20, and cull, 
(common and medium offerings sold 
from $10 to $17. iStocker and feed- 
6T lambs were reported fi'om $13 to 
$16, boAvever, choice feeders were 
quoted to $17 and above. .Slaughter 
ewes sqld from $5. to $5.75. Uther 
grades and{cla«.ses were .scarce.

.—-------- .qOo---------—
L E G A L  N O T I C E

Notice To Bidders:
The Commissioners Coux't of 

Crockett County, Texas, will re
ceive sealed bids until two o'clock 
p.^m., Novemberl2, 19^; at which 
tfibe bid-s will be publicly opened 
and read, at the Co-urthouse, 0- 
zona, Texas, for the purchase of:

1. ‘ 1 (One) new 1956 or 1957 
Truck, 2Va ton rating, Standard 
Cab 156^2 in;ch wheel ba.se, equip
ped with 900x20 10 ply tires with 
tubes, heavĵ ' duty wheels, heavy 
dirty springs both front and rear, 
4 speed transmission, heavy duty 
low' spaed differential with 2 .speed 
axle, heavy duty air bath cleaner, 
cab heater, and oil filter unit.

2. 1 (One) new 1956 or 1957 mo
del truck, 2 ton rating, Standard 
Cab, 172 inch wheel base, equipped 
wdth 900 x20 10 ply tires with tubes 
on rear wheels, 825x20 10 ply tires 
■with tubes on front wheels, 4 speed 
transmi.s.sion, heavy duty low speed 
differential with 2 speed axle, oil 
filter, heavy duty air bath cleaner,

W.

Laura Lee’s Beauty Salon 
Be CLOSED Mon. and Tues.

Nov. 12 and 13

We will be in San Angelo these two days attending 
the Hair Dressers’ Clinic. We ask your patie*«ce in this 
enforced closing and pledge you improved service when 
we re-open Wednesday.

Laura Lee and Margie
Phone 299 |

BIG OFFER!
SPECIAL JVIAIL SUBSCRIPTION RATE!

SAVE H.
ON ONE YEAR 

SUBSCRIPTION TO THE

REGULAR YOU PAY
PRICE ONLY

$18.00 $13.95

SPECIAL RATE BY MAIL 
IN TEXAS ONLYSan Antonio NEWS

The Big New State Edition Delivered with Your Morning Moil

EXPRESS PUBLISHING CO.
AVE. E AND THIRD ST. SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

Gentlemen; Please find enclosed $13.95 lor my moil subscription 
to the SAN ANTONIO NEWS (Doily and Sunday) for one year.

N A M E ................................................................................................
MAIL ADDRESS................. ............................................................
C ITY  ........................................................................................ ..

THIS OFFER IS GOOD ONLY IN AREAS WHERE 
\ THERE IS NO HOME DELIVERY.

F O R  S U P E R

GULF SERVICE
FILL UP A T

Pridemore & Allen
GOLF SERVICE STATIO N

South Side Highway 290

Good Gulf Ga& &  Motor Oils 
Tires-Batteries and Accessories 
Washing — Greasing ~ Polishing

PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE

and cab heater.
3. 1 (One) new 1956 or 1957 

model truck, 2 ton rating standard 
cab, 130 inch wheelbase, equipped 
with 900x20 10 ply tires with tubes 
on rear wheels, 825x20 10 ply tires 
with tubes on fr»nt w'heeLs, 4 speed 
transmission ,heavy duty low speed 
differential with 2 .speed axle, oil 
filter, heaVĵ  duty air bath cleaner 
and cab heater.

4. 1 (One) new 1956 or 1957 
model, truck, 1^2 ton rating, four 
man cab, 154 inch wheel base, 
equipped with 825x20 10 ply tires 
with tubes, 4 .speed transmission, 
high speed , differential with 2 
speed axle, oil filter, heavy duty 
air bath cleaner and cab heater.

5. 1 (One) new 1956 or 1957 
model pickup truck, %-ton rating, 
standard cab, equipped with 700x15 
6 ply tires with tubes, 4 ^peed 
ttransmisAion, cab heater, heavy 
duty air bath cleaner, oil filter 
and directional signal lights.

>6. 1 (One) new 1956 or 1957 
model pickup truck, V2-t-on rating, 
standard cab, equipped with 4 
speed transmission, oil filter, hea
vy duty air baTh cleaner, cab heat
er, and rtandard size 6 ply tires 
with tubes.

Bids on the above equipment 
should be submitted separately and 
each bid should show prices of 
both six and eight cylinder niotons.

The Commissioners Court re- 
seiwes the right to accept or re
ject any or all bids.

Dick Kirby, County Auditor
Crockett County

'ATTEiST: Leta Powell, Co. Clerk 
Crockett County 

31-2c

DUCK HUNTERS — Fifteen 
miles of river front on Pecos riv
er for lease to group of hunters. 
Ducks plentiful in season. For 
infonnation call 384. - tfc

~~ -------—o O 0------------
Phone News to The Stockman

A & Admira
Television Sets

Now Available Through Your Community 
Antenna System

All Models, Table, Portable and Console. Wide range 
of prices, low profit margin -  Easy terms combination 
Set and System Connections in a package deal with easy 
monthly Payments.

Phone 2 Today For Details

Ozona Television
Your Community T V  Antenna System

WiltUan Bendix 
in The Life of Riley. 
ConauU local IMingx 
tor time and channel.

G et clean-burning

O U L F H Q I i a X
'Hie'’high-^^lue" gasoline

Joe M. Daugherty, Distributor
Phone 22 Big Lake, Texas Box 622
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Soil Expert Speaks 
To Garden Club In 
Meeting Wednesday

LADIES GOLF ASSN.
The Ladies Golf .Assoeiation met 

last Thursday for folf in the morn- 
îng' and bridge in the aifternoon. 

Bob Scott, area conservationist, | In golf play, Mrs. J'oe Pierce 
^as guest .v’peaker at the Novem- i^on the blind bogey. High score in
her meeting of the Ozona Garden 
Club Wednesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. B. B. Ingham, Sr. 
Mrs. Bailey Post, vice pre.sident, 
led a short business session and 
'Mrs. Jack Wilkins conducted the 
program on “Beginning Garden
ing.”

Using a,s his topic for talk “Ev
eryone a Soil Builder,” Mr. Scott 
stated that the soil in this area 
is lacking in nitrogen and phos-

bridge went to Mrs. Lefty Walker 
and low to Mrs. Nip Blackstone^ 
Mrs. Larry Alber.s was hostess at 
bridge.

Starting next ŵ eek, both golf 
and bridge play will start at 1:30 
p. m.

Present were Mesdames J e s s  
Marley, Dempster Jones, Victor 
Pierce, Pat Patterson, Joe Pierce, 
Charlie Black, Joe Clajdon, Byron 
Williams, Ashby .McMullan, Lloyd

phorous and that these act as the jSherrill, John Childrens, Joe S. 
major balance in plant grow th. O- 1 Pierce, III, Sherman Taylor, Lefty 
thers on the program were Mrs. i Walker Nip. D. Blackstone and a 
Charles William- ,̂ who talked on truest, Mrs. Carl North,
“ The Importance of Planning” ;
Mrs. Charles E. Long, “Plant Mat
erial for Arrangements” ; and Mrs.
Lindsey Hicks, “My F a v o r i t e  
Bulbs.” ‘

Following the program refresh
ments were served to Mrs. Post,
Mrs. Wilkins, Mrs. John Childregs,
Mrs. • Sherman Taylor, Mrs. Vic 
Pierce,- ^Irs. Joe Pierce, Mrs.
Dempster Jones, Mrs. Paul Perner,
Mrs. Floyd Henderson, Mrs. S. M.

------------ oOo------------
W. M. U. JOINT MEET

The Betty Tennison and the Avis 
McCullough W. M. U. Circles of 
the First Baptist Church met to
gether in the fellowship hall of 
the church at 9:30 Wednesday 
morning.

The monthly Royal Service pro
gram-and business meeting was 
conducted. The program was pre-

Larry Lewis Cast In I Members of the Ozona Band
i j  !• c*  o i  I Boosters Club are now taking
rlardm-dimmons rlay | orders for the famous Manor fruit

Larry Lewis, son of Mr. and .̂ r̂ Chritmas, P r o c e e d s
Mrs. Ted Lewis of Ozona, is cast 
in one of the leading roles in 
“ The Glass Menagerie,” a \vell 
known play by Tennessee Williams 
to be presented by the Hardin-Sim- 
mons University Players, The play 
is scheduled to be presented Nov.

I from the sale will go into the club's
I
jband benefit fund. Place your or
ders now with Mrs. Dempster 
Jones, Mrs. Eugene Miller, Mrs. 
James Baggett or Mrs. Joe Friend.

------------ oOo------------
Members of Mt. Zion colored 

16-16 in Behrens auditorium on the Baptist Church realized a net of 
H-SU campus. j $109.50 from a recent baby con-

Lewis, a sophomore at H ardin-itest. Winners of the contest were 
Simmons, i,s a member of Alpha i George Bowen and Diane Marrie 
Psi Omega, the Players Club and|DImery. T h e  Church expressed 
is a featured columnist for the I thanks to its white friends for 
Brand, student newspaper. their cooperation.

------------ oUo-----------  ̂ i ------------ oOo------------

-oOo-

BROWNIE TROOP 2 ELECTS

For general home repairs -— Air 
Conditioners reconditioned and  
Lurniture repairs — Call Ted Dog- 
gett. Phone 290. 46-tfc

-------------oOo-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Hicks vi

sited their daughter, Sarah, who is 
a student at the University of Tex
as in Austin the past week-end.

------------OQO------------
.Mrs. J. W. Young is recuperat

ing in the Crockett County Hospit
al with a broken arm .suffered in 
a fall at her home last weke.

------------ 0 O 0------------
POLIO — A NEEDLESS RISK
American,s love to take a chance. 

That's why we have peanut ven-
I Approximately 300 of the na-|dors and multibillion dollar in- 
■tion’s television stations each sea-j dustrial giants and a way of life 

Brownie Troop No. 2 elec+ed son feature the six-minute fashion ithat makes us the most fortunate 
officers in their organizational films prepared by the Wool Bu- people in the world, 
meeting this rveek. Named presid-ireau to stimulate consumer inter-j But Americans neither love nor 
ent w’as Vicki Montgomery; vice 'e.st in new all-wmol fashions. re.spect the fellow who takes the ithe
president, Lynn Cox; secretary-  ̂ ----------- oOo------------
treasurer, Lucille Childress; Song HAVE FEW LOADS: of low 
leader, Birdie Jurik and reporter, i moisture content No. 2 y e l l o w  
Barbara Kirby. Mrs. L o u d a m y j northern corn for immediate de
served cokes and cookies. jliv^ry. Phone 215 or see Ben Wil-

------------oOo-----------  liaitns. 31-2c

disease called polio was pretty 
much like lightning in the sense 
that we never knew where it would 
strike and if it happened to it 
one of our own, there was little we 
could do but call the doctor, pray, 
and turn to the March of Dimes 
to help us face up to the cruel 
blow.

That isn't ,?o today. With the 
backing of that same March of 
Dimes, science has taken better 
than 80 per cent of the chance 
out of polio. We have the Salk vac
cine. By that high percentage, we 
can protect ourselves and o u r  
children. And those of us who 
don’t take advantage of this tre- 
mendon' discovery are now taking 
the “you-ican’t-wun” kind of chance.

Yes, your young child or your 
teenager or — if you are a young 
adult — you yourself, may go 
through life and get by without 

Salk vaccine. But when we

/-IT. .rented as a radio broadcast^ re- 
Harvick, Mrs. Long,.Mrs. Chailes Baptist mission work be-
Williams, Mrs. -Joe Clayton, Mrs 
Bascomb Cox, Mrs.. Lindsey Hick 
and Mrs. Ingham.

------------ pOo-------------
HOSPITAL NEWS

ing done all over the world.
The W. M. U. Hymn of the month 

and the Watchword were present
ed in skit from, with participants 
in native costume. Refreshments

Patients admitted t o hospital were served to 33 members.
oOo-

YOU FIGURE IT OUTsince October 3t)th: Frank Lugo, 
medical ;■ l\Irs. L. B. T. Sikes, Ozona 
surgical; Gary Moore, Ozona, med-' This “news item” by telephone: 
ical; Mrs. H. B. 'Tandy, Ozona, word to the ladies. There may
medical; Mrs.  ̂ Elpidio  ̂ Martinez,  ̂ hope ,girls. After isy^ years,
■Ozona, obstetrical; Keith Mason, happened. Mutt washed the dish- 
Ozona, surgical; Mrs. L. M. Butler,
Ozona, medical; Mrs. W. T. Good-: ______ oQo—______
son, Ozona, surgical; Mrs. Loy M. jj^d' Mrs. Ira Carson have
Elmore, Ozona, medical; Mrs. Her- veturned from a vacation trip to 
man, Ozona, surgical; Mrs. Roy -̂he New England states and into 
Thompaon. Ozona, medical; Mrs.
Dolly'e Williams, Ozona, medical;! ___________________
Mr.=:. John Ray :^oWcll, Eldorado,^ When NBC-Television’s “Home” 
Texas, obstetrical. show recently devoted a half-hour

Patients dismiss'ed: A. E. Moore, I segment to the forthcoming 1956 
H. C. Collett, Mrs. W. W. Higgin-i Olympic Games, over ten million 
bottom and infant twin sons, James American women saw a fea1;ured 
Powers, Jr., Mrs. Lola L. Rio.-̂ ., ];r;sentation of the all-wool ward- 
Mrs Lupe Fierro and infant d^ugh- robe.5 to be worn by American a- 
ter, Carl Nelms, Maria Landin, th'letes.
Peggy Trotter, G. H. Whitley, Jr., 
Mrs. J. W. Powers, Mrs. L. B. T. 
Sikes, Gary Moore, Mf.s. Elpidio  ̂
Martinez and infant son, Keith 
Mason and Mrsr. L. M. Butleiv

------------ oOo------------
WANTED—Horses of any kind. 

Ottist Pridemore. Phone 28-J. tf

HAVE FEW LOADS: of low 
moisture content No. 2 y e l l o w  
northern corn for immediate de
livery. PhtVne 215 or see Ben Wil
liams. 31-2c

------------ oUo------------

SAVE
SA VE  * 4 .0 5

ON ONE YEAR 
SUBSCRIPTION TO THE

SPECIAL MAIL 
SUBSCRIPTION 

OFFER

REGULAR YOU PAY
PRICE ONLY

M 8.00 H 3 .95

«^ntcmo Express
SPECIAL RATE BY MAIL 

-IN TEXAS ONLY

EXPRESS PUBLISHING CO.
SAN ANTONIO, TEXASAVE. f  AND THIRD ST

Genflemeri; Please tind enclosed $13.95 for my moil subscription to the 
SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS (Doily and Sunday) for one year.

NAME .
MAIL ADDRESS 
CITY  .

THIS OFFER IS GOOD ONLY IN AREAS WHERE THERE 
IS. NO HOME DELIVERY

"4

TELEVISIO N -RADIO -REFRIG ERATO R  

& W ASH ING MACHINE SERVICE

M E I T Z E N  S E R V I C E
PHONE -  Day or Night 461

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
ManagerBEALL BARBEE, Owner and 

Pht'ne 60

W O O L  M O H A I R
I

RANCH SUPPLIES 

F U L O P E P  F E E D S

I
i |

4

$

“you-can’t-W'in” kind of chance. He ididn’t have that vaccine, a certain 
is the reason for most of our auto- [number of thousands of human 
mobile accidents, our suckers lists, [ beings in America were crippled 
for m-uch of pur avoidable loss of [each year by polio. To those who 
life, health and fortune. | don't get the vaccine injections,

Until only la.st year the crippling it can still'happen.

B B Food Store
Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet

F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  N O V E M B E R  9fh A N D  lOlh 
AVOID THE THANKSGIVING RUSH BUY THESE NOW
IMPERIAL 5 POUND BAG

SUGAR
KIM BELL’S

SW EET RASHER

49c BAOON lb. 45c
3 POUND CAN

Shortening 69c
PURASNOW

FLOUR
\

SCHILLING’S

COFFEE
klM BELL/S
O L E O
PINTO
BEANS

10 POUND

95c
2 POUND CAN

$1.89

1 Pound |9o

10 Pounds
CRYSTAL WEDDING
O A T S  3 Pound Box

Peyton’s Pure Pork

SAUSAGE
2 Pound Bag

79c
PORK POUND

Steak 49c
PORK POUND

Roast
S A L T  J O W L S

4§e

B I S C U I T S
I

S I W L E  SIMONIfROZEN
P I E S  65c Size

NO. 2 KIMBELL’S
C H I L I
49c KING SIZE
F R I T O S

49c
45c

[Morton’s Chicken-or-Turkey
P O T  P I E S

4 S €
Pound 23c
6 Cans 89c

49c
3 For 79c

SOFTASILK

C A K E  F L O U R
POWDERED
S U G A R
EARLY BIRD
C O F F E E

43c
2 Box 25c

BAKER’S SHREDDED
C O C O N U T Box |7c
BAKER ’S 8 OUNCE UNSWEETENED
C H O C O L A T E  59c

1 Pound Pkg. 59c
Whole Kernel County Kist
C O R N 2 Cans 29c
LARGE BOX
C H E E R
LARGE BOX DETERGENT
W H I T E  W A V E 19c
A D AM S VAN ILLA
E X T R A C T 4 Ounces |5c
EAT-M OR
C R A N B E R R I E  S A U C E  
2 C A N S 45c

Fresh Cranberries and Coconuts
FRUIT CAKE INGREDIANTS 

• SHELLED PECANS
LARGE STALK
C E L E R Y 19c
BAG CELLO

O R A N G E S 5 Pounds 33c
YELLOW

O N I O N S Pound 5c
YELLOW
S Q U A S H

'■ i ■ ■

Pound 18c
BARTLETT

P E A R S Pound 15c
MESH BAG
S P U D S 10 Pounds 39c

55
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PUBLISHED B\ STUDENTS OF THE JOUKNALiSIvi DEPART MENT—OZON A 1H(;H ‘̂ CHOO!,

E D I T O R I A L !
“The High and Mighty Seniors” , 

what an honorary title! O.H.S. 
pri-des itself on the characteristics 
of -the ’57 Seniors, Our seniors 
have begun this year very well, and 
we feel that if they continue, 
through the year, with this type of 
influence they will fulfill their 
title.

Sometime.s, seniors have j u s t  
realized that it is their last year 
in high school and they are trying 
to make the best of it. Others don’t 
seem to realize just how wide 
spread their influence really is.

Taking a look at 0. H, S. seniors 
as a whole, we find that this is 
not a serious problem at all. We 
find that you are taking your stand 
with ease and grace, credited only 
to a true Lion.

In view of this, the ifreshman 
say thank’s because it is so im
portant that their high .school life 
is started off right, with the right 
leadership. The sophomores are 
grateful for a good example. They 
hope to get that ibig some day. 
And the juniors; their times of be
ing a *big deal” are near. They 
are picking up ideas for their 
isenior year from you.

Yes, ewen for you, Seniors, your 
good name is important. Afterall, 
it would really be bad to attend 
school for twelve straight years 
and then not be able to finish be
cause of your conduct.

------------ oOo------------
F A D S  A N D  F A S H I O N S

My head is full of new ideas! I 
have just visited Ozona H i g h  
School and peeked into their fads 
and fashions. I shall tell you (for 
they didn’t recoignize me) who I 
am; f  am Miss Pace-Setter of 
Fads and Fashions. I am a student 
of U. S. A. High iSchool, but I 
hardly have time to study the 3 R’s 
because of all the traveling- i  do. 
I visited in an Eastern state la.st 
week, but il gathered more ideas 
from 0. H. S. in one day than I 
did there in there days. Just let 
me tell you about them.

As I passed through the door a- 
bout 8:1'5, Friday, I met Jimmy 
Brown, Jake Young, and Stan Wil
liams in their purple football jack
ets, with leather trim. Then I also 
noticed France.® Childress and Bob
by Sutton talking about something 
that must have been really “ some
thing.” Frances had on a beauti
ful white jacket, which I supposed 
to be Bobby’s track jacket.

I ventured on up to second floor 
and there I noticed girls every
where in blue jeans, and tapered 
pants. Wanda Armstrong told me 
.she especially loved Fridays, blue- 
jean day at 0. H. S.

The paper staff meeting was my 
next stop. Here I noticed some 
more girls. These girls were not 
wearing the usua'l icostume of 
skirts and sweatees. Alleane Young 
was wearing brown pants, and 
with them a rustHcolored hooded, 
jersey blouse, which picked up 
the strip in the pants. Nellie Child
ress was w^earing a pair of red 
corduroy ones; the “ digniifed sen
iors,” Mary Lou and Beverly, in 
those unusual blue jeans.

After m.y lune’u at the cafeteria, 
I looked in on tbs. H. E. Hi class, 
i Here I saw niary gaimtuts — prct- 
itier than the blue jeans. Suzann 
‘ Dale had just finished a *Suzi Ord- 
■ ginal.” It was a tailored grey dress 
I with a darling jackelet. It seems as 
'though the 0. H. ,S. fashior.s b«',;'in 
iin that Homemakirg Cottiige. Mrs.
I Hull told me the girls thought of 
i H. E. more than one hour a day, 
I which wa® quite different from the 
last class I visited!

! W i t h  the ending of Friday’s 
.classes I saw so many car-coats, 
;and even one Eskimo coat. Mary 
!Jo Ward wore an avacado one; 
(Becky, beige. Liz Pearson w as 
' wearing the Eskimo coat (really a 
hunting jacket), and she told us 
that \vas the way Pie kept her 
■warm. That was the fad that top- 

iped them all!
I (Girls and boys, be on the look- 
I out for my visits with you, and 
'notify my assistant — Beverly 
I Killing?worth — when you have a 
[new fad or fashion.
! — --------oOô ------------
! FEATURE OF THE WEEK

Another hard-working group is 
is the twirlers. These girls prac
tice long hours to achieve the art 
of twirling as well as they have. 
Let’s find out a few personal 
things about, them.

Liz Pearson, the gal in front 
of the band, is a senior. This is 
her third year of twirling. Of 
course she is our drum majorette 
this year. Liz' has been teaching 
some girls the technique of twir
ling after school. iShe says its just

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Senrice

33 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone 5384

ROBT. MASSIF FURNITURE C a

San Angelo, Texas Phone 6721 
ROBT. MASSIE FUNERAL 

CHAPEL
Ambulance Service Day or Night 

Phone 8121 
San Angelo, Texas

for fun so doesn’t .-barge anything. 
Eveiyone has seen the pictures of 
of Pat. If you haven’t, you’ve really 
missed something! Y'ou are doing 
a grand job of leading the band, 
Liz!

j  Alleane Young is head twirler 
and assbtant drum majorette. This 
is Alleane’s second year and she 
is a sophomore. Her favorite stunt 
is to wave her baton frantically at 
the football games to encourage 
the Lions. Sometime.? this gets a 
little dangerous! Alleane makes 
up the routines used on the field. 
Don’t you think she has done an 
excellent job?

Mary Lou Johnigan is in her 
second year of twirling. She leaves ! 
us this year for at lfa-?t she’s a I 
senior.)Maiy Lou’s interest is mu-| 
sic. She sings, plays the piano, ac- \ 
cordian, clarinet, and bassoon. All j 
of u.? have heard her at one time  ̂
or another. Keep up all this work', | 
Mary Lou! |

Beverly Killingsworth, or “E-l- j 
vine” as we call her, is' a second 
and last year girl. She has a new j 
hair style which causes a lot of 
teasing from the kids. Because o f, 
an Elvis Presley side burn effect, 
someone (who is thought of -with 
very dark thoughts) thought of 
the name Elvine and hung it on 
Bev! (Pm going to hide in Hoot
er’s locker until this blows over!!)

Caroljm Mayfield, that graceful 
and dramatic metres.®, is a first 
year junior. Never let it be said 
that Carolyn doesn’t get any 
laughs! 'The twirlers have done 
some cute skits this year, and she

Style leader of the truck field for 1957, the [ models. Design highspot of the Cameo is a two- 
Chevrolet Cameo Carrier half-ton pickup pack.s 1 tone panel on plastic rear fenders. Chevrolet'.̂  
the same utility punch aa other lightweight I new truck line, is the most versatile ever offered.

has been a favorite each time. Ole 
Caroljm gets a kick out of making 
people laugh. She’® just a happy 
kid!

Molly Sue Richardson, a sopho
more has added a lot to our twir- 
ler.s with her cute personality. I 
know something on Sue that would 
make you smile a bit, but I’ve got
ten enough people mad at me! Sue 
has a new (I say new figuratively) 
steady. She surprised us all iwhen 
she announiced that she and Tom
my would be the regular pair from 
now on. You’re -doing fine, gal!

Without the twirlers, the band 
wmuld’t have much show\ They do 
work harder than you would ima
gine, and they accomplish a lot. 
Tomorrow night, let’s all give the 
twirlers and extra big applause” !

SCOUTIMOUSH REPORTS
When the halls were cleared 

last Friday, there were no com
ments usch as: “Do you think we- 
will win?” “I hope w'e do well to
night!” But there w’ere comments 
such as these: “A fishing we will 
go!” “Off to the college game!”— 
“Are we going hunting?” and just 
general “ Hurrah?” ! becau.se of our 
“ free” week-end!

Before I go into that, though, I 
want to go back through the week 
to Halloween! I’m sure everyone 
was greeted at the door by : “Twdek 
or Tweet!” I was practically scared 
out of my few wits by the ghosts 
and goblins that were walking that 
night! Of course there ŵ ere quite 
a few two-legged monsters with 
cheri'y-ibamb.®! Might add that one

of those “ charcterrs” was at the 
school the_ other day! I hear Miss 
North got tickled about a certain, 
apology.

Everyone that went to Joe Boy 
Claj-ton's house Hallow’een night; 
agreed that his party was splen
did! There were so many tasty 
morsels to munch on W’hile you 
listened to Joe’s new “ Hi-Fi”  set, 
watched T. V,, played the piano, 
or^just visited with your long lost 
buddies! There were many kids 
there so I won’t go into the namin;® 
of date.?.

Thursday night th e  Baptist 
Training Union group gave a hay- 
ride and weiner roast! they rode 
out to Bagget's in a hay truck. 
The,j’ were all glad to have “Pie” 

(Continued on Page Seven)

Tomorrows th& c/cry... th e y  gro on cf/s/a/oy /

/VL.L. 

ffSIlBW is 

O I . D S  !

3 IMISW S£I=UIS3 i 
17 AL.L.-IMEW IVIODS1-.3 !
S e o  n o \ A ^  —
I n  o u r  s H o w r o o n m  I

NfW GOLDEN ROCKET 88 SERIES— the value-car of the year!

So MUCH t h a t ’ s  n e w — 9 0  MUCH THAT’ s  EXCLU

SIVELY O l d s ! Come make your choice—from 17 
glorious models in three great Oldsmobile Seriei 
. . . Golden Rocket 88, Super 88, Starfire 98. In 
every exciting model, you’ll find new engineering 
values—new styling accents! Plus a great new 
277-horsepower Rocket T-400 Engine—new Wide- 
Stance Chassis—a host of extra-value features! 
Here arc big reasons why, for ’57, the accents on 
Oldsmobile . . .  the car that puts the accent on you! 
Come choose your favorite right rww!

Hot, sticky ai r . . .  dust, noise 
and drafts from open windows 
. . . hot-weather insomnia— 
that’s what leaves home (yo(/r 
home!) when you put In Lennex 
Central Air Conditlonina. .

Ozona Butane Co. 
Ozona, Texas

NEW STARFIRE 98 SERIES— there’s nothing quite like it!

NEW SUPER 88 FIESTA— smart new model for the station wagon set!

SEE THE NEW 1957 ROCKET ENGINE OLDSMOBILES! NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOWROOM!

N 0 K T H  / H 0 TC R  C C .
Avenue E and ^th Street

Phone 172 Ozona, Texas

COME IN! YOU’LL LIKE OUR QUALITY WAY OP DOING BUSINESS!
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Know Your Brands! 
Buy Best Brands!

Following are nationally adver
tised brands of top quality Furn
iture and Accessories which we 
carry in our regular stock:

Furniture & Accessories

Stratolounger
Ward
Sprague Carleton .  ̂*
Westwpod
Olive &  Myer
Gaucho
Tell City
Huntley
Lexington
Unique.
Virtue ^
Falcon
Maywood
Samson
Baumritter
Kroehler
Thayer
Kittie Koop^
Dayton
Trimble
Pittsburgh
U. S- Koylon
Simmons Beautyrest
B. C. A.
Philco
Zenith
V-M
Hoover
Cosco
Imperial
Firth
Magee
Ozite
Taylor Tot
Bissell
Kirsch
Powderene
Glamorene

Housewares:
Bauer
Ballerina
Caloric
Universal
Sunbeam
Rubbermaid
Pyrex
Ridgid ' ^
Revereware
Dazey
Federal
Marvalon
Lustro Ware
Loma Ware
Lawson
Waring
Dominion
Presto
Borg
Haeger
Flint
Cal-Dak
Hallite
Dromex
Taylor

Ratliff Furniture
Dependable Hoine Fumishinirs 

Phona 181

L i o n s  R o a r
(Continued From Pâ ge Six)

\Presley and his singing guitar with 
them.

Now to the week-end! Bev and 
Alma tell me that even though 
they went there; A&M still stands! 
Suzie Dale tells me that Ann, Carol, 
Brock, Sarah and Duck are doing 
fine in T. U. These girU had a 
great time!

“ Honest Cap” Mayfield, “Gwany” 
Walker, “ Mountain goat” Phillips, 
“ Fireside Powers,” and Klondike 
Pearson went for a week-end fish
ing trip on the Pecos. They have 
a club, The password is ‘Ba-a-a-a!’ 
These fishing trips make one hiin- 
wiy! Right, Chompy Jean!!?? Yes, 
there’s nothing like a fishing trip, 
where the lights go out, -where it’s 
20 below, where boat rides are 
so enjoyable on the bank, where 
jeeps rides are so reviving when 
going down a 90 degree incline 
with no brakes, and last but not 
least, how wonderful it is to eat 
wieners!

Many kids were smart and stay
ed at home this week-end.

Friday night Erby and Bev,.̂  — 
Suzie Chandler and Bill — Mary 
Jo and Rodney — June and Don 
— Sandra and Joe E. Alkane and

Jim Brown — Wanda and George 
■were together.

Saturday night Sandra and Don 
and Sunday. I sav,* Don and Diane 
Wanda and George — Kent and 
1 amil c- — Satan and Sandra (By 
the 'vva.y. we’re sorry lo hear about 
Kathy and Satan breaking up! 
Hope it’s not permanent!)

Well until next week and until 
1 can get my vaceuum cRaner out 
to get more dirt, I’ll say, Adios!! 

------------ — —
F. H. A. NEWS

Tuesday night October P»0, 1956 
the Ozona Cliapter of Homemak :̂r3 

I met in the Hememaking cottage, 
jfnr a Halloween party, 
i Game- under the direction of 
Becky Davidson and Brenda Doug- 

ilsa added mirth to the evening.
■ After the exercise of games, 
^pumpkin ipie and hot chocolate 
gave a delightful treat.

' Maiy Gomez, Ladye Everett, No
ra Lara, Alicia Rodriquez and Cas- 
iana Garza, rated our thanks for 
the excellent pies, 

i Halloween center pieces beauti
fu lly  arranged by Marilee Dale re- 
jpeated the theme from witches and 
black cats to‘ Jtreats rather than 

•tricks.
j We did enjoy our party.
I We hope you’ll be present at our

next meeting!!
All girls of High School are 

eligible ior meniPership —• never 
too late to join F. H. A.

------------oOo------------
THE OLD-FASHIONED 

HAYRIDE
The Senior Intermediate Girls’ 

Sunday School cla-s of the First 
Baptist church was hostess of .a 
d H-cstiit type of pa.ty last Thurs- 
aay night. About thirty boys and 
girls gathered at the church and 
“sat a-top a bale of hay ’ on their 
way to Mr. and Mrs. Bill.Baggett’s 

U’anich. The first thing that hap- 
Jpened was a weiner roast and then 
the eating round the, campfire. We 
e.specially enjoyed the entertain- 

'ment — a group of songs sung and 
Umcompanied, by Joe Pierce. That 
! Joe really has a fine ear for music, 
and how we wished for much more! 

iThe whole group also joined in, 
after eating all of the hot-dog 

: and beans, and sang a large variety 
■ of songs.
' Thanks you, girls, for a fine 
party. Also, our thanks igo to the 
Baggett’s for the picnic igrounds. 

--------------oOq--------------
YARD DIRT — for sale. Good 

)lack soil. G l̂l Ivy Mayfield, Phone 
82o-W orll6. 43-ttc

------------ o 0 0------------

Sutton Rifle Club To 
Hold T urkey Shoot 11th

The Sutton County Rifle and 
iPistol Club will hold its annua! 
turkey shoot at the Club’s Range 
on November 11, club officers an
nounced last week.

The public is invited to attend 
the activities which will begin 
with a free barbecue luncheon at 
noon, and follenved by various 
shoots -which -will include a run
ning deer target, lucky shoot, no
velty shoot, pistol shoot and trap 
shoot.

------------ oOo ------- —
2ND GRADE BROWNIES ELECT

Betty Henderson was named pre
sident of the Second Grade Brown
ies when the troop met last Thurs
day Cora Kay Coates was elected 
vice president; Mary Ann Pitts, 
secretary-treasurer; Cynthia Ap
pel, reporter, and Sue Ann Crump, 
sergeant-at-arms.

Mrs. B. B. Ingham, Sr., spent 
last week in Sweetwater assisting 
her son-in-la-w’ and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Boothe in their 
preparations for moving to San 
Marcos, where Mr. Boothe is to 
be an instructor at the Air Force 
base there.

------------ oOo------------

Sunday School Class 
Observes 32nd Birthday

The Homemakers Class of the 
First Baptist Sunday iSchool met 
at the church for luncheon this 
,week to mark the 3.2nd anniversary 
[of organization of the class.
I After the luncheon, models por- 
jtrayed Mrs. Homemaker through 
the years. Mrs. Doyle Strange, Mrs. 
j Homemaker of the 1920’s; Mrs. 
'Pink Beall, the 1930’s; Mrs. Bob 
[Franklin, the I946’s, an d  Mrs. 
Clovis Womack, the 1950’s.

1 Present were Mmes. Otto Pride- 
jmore, Jack Bre-wer, Bob Franklin, 
j Pink Beall, Hartley Johnigan, S. 
[E. Carne-s, R. C. Pitts, Clyde 
I Woodall, Clovis Womack, Doyle 
Strange, J. M. Crump, Eddie Na- 
itions, A. E. Wallace Q, A. Brentz, 
i J. W. Howell and Homer Good.

Mattresses and 
I Upholstery
i
! WESTERN MATTRESS CO.
I

j Re|M«sentatiTe here Every Monday 
jLwivc name with Mrs; Beasley 
1 at 7-J or 17«

SEE IT TO DAY!

DYNAMITE 
FROM DETROIT

Will influence the shape of cars for years to come!
Here it is—Mercury for 1957—and it’s a bombshell 
that wiU rock the industry. The first dream car you 
can own, not just look at. Dream-car new in styling, 
ride, power, and features. Dramatically different from

Jet-Flo Bumpers to V-angle tail-lights. And big
ger in every important dimension—length, width, 
and wheelbase—headroom, leg room, and shoulder 
room. It’s dynamite—Si totally new car that brings 
the dream world of tomorrow to radiant reality today.

Ths Montclair Phaeton Sedan.m.available with new 290’hp Turnpike Cniiser V-8 engine

THE BIG M  FOR W
DP£AM-CAfi DESIGN

/

Eveiyftiing that counts in a car has been changed dramatically! Mercury 
for’57 presents: Dream-Car Design • Biggest size Increase in the industry 
•Exclusive Floating Ride -New Keyboard Automatic Transm ission Control 
•New 255 and 290 hp V-8 engines -Exclusive Power-Booster Fan • Dream-Car 
features‘everywhere you look. Stop in_see how The BigM outdat^ them all.

Co-op

The Monterey Phaeton Coupe—a new high in beauty and luxury for Mercury’s lowest priced series

SEE THE BIG, BIG, BIG M AT YOUR MERCURY DEALER'S

Franklin Motors
Ozona Texas
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Rail Freight Rate 
Cut To Drouth Areas 
Saving To Ranchers

AUSTIN, Texas — Farmers and 
ranchers in the 233 dronght- 
stricken counties of Texas will 
.save several million dollars as the 
result of dra.stic freight rate re
ductions 'put into effect by the 
railroads on shipments of cattle 
and on carload lots of hay.

This it the third time in four 
years Texas railroads have slashed 
late.s as their ..contribution to hard- 
hit ranchers jn d  farmers. The two 
previous r a ^  reductions resulted 
in a saving of more than $22,000,- 
000 to Texas agriculturists.

The freight rate reductions were 
made at the request of President 
Eisenhower. A 50 per cent cut in 
rates for hay in carload lots was 
immediately put into effect.

Rates were also established for 
outbouffd movement of livestock 
from the drought-stricken areas to 
western feeding grounds which 
will permit free return transporta
tion to originating points.

President, Eisenhower recogniz
ed the fast action by saying: .

“I know'" that I speak for our 
j36ople,;,, .̂specially those, in the .a- 
reas affected, in saying that all 
of us are deeply .grateful to our 
railways for this public spirited 
and prompt action.”

----------- oOn-------------
Vote Signs Hung By 
Boy Scouts In Ozona

Training for young Americans 
in the importance of voting in all 
elections was given by Boy Scouts 
of the Community Center Troop 63 
here last week when the boys of 
the troop distributed door knob 
hangers and window cards through 
out the town urging, citizens to 
vote in the general election of 
Tuesday.
''The “Get Out the Vote” cam

paign was a project of the Boy 
Scouts of American and several 
million of these cards w’ere dis
played by the Scouts throughout 
the nation.

Block 47 Field In 
Crockett Extended

Mossis and Burk, Ltd., and A. 
M. Lloyd No. 1 University, in 25-47- 
University, 1 /̂4-mile south an d  
slightly east of a recently com
pleted I'ya-mile southwest exten
sion to the Block 47 (iShallow) 
field of Crockett County, 15 miles 
southwest of Barnhart was com
pleted for a daily pumping poten
tial of 11.6 barrels of S2 gravity 
I oil, no water, with gas-oil ratio 
185-1.
I Production was from open hole 
jbet'ween 1,590 feet, where casing 
jwas set and 1,856 feet, the total 
depth. Pay section was fractured 

! with 2,000 gallons.
I Top of pay was picked at 1,501 
! feet on elevation of 2,619 feet.

-oOo-
Crockett Field 
Gets Extension

Texas Gulf Producing Co. No. 
1-U University, in 16-47-Universi- 

jty, one location south of the firm’s 
iNo. 1-T University, recently com- 
ipleted San Andres producer 1% 
miles southeast of the Block 47 

I field of Crockett County, 12 miles 
southwest of, Barnhart, has been 
completed for a daily pumping po
tential of 11.58 barrels of 34 grav
ity oil.

Production was through perfora
tions, between l,756-!l,776 feet; 1,- 
782-92 feet; and 1,815-20 feet.

The No. 1-T University was fin- 
aled Sept. 12 for a daily pumping 
potential of 30 barrels of 35.2 gra
vity oil through perforations be
tween 1,719-,1,968 feet.

------------ oOo------------
THANKSGIVING HOLIDAYS 
IN SCHOOLS NOV. 29-30

Ozona Public Schools will ob
serve the traditional last Thurs- 
(iay, November 29, for the system’s 
Thanksgiving holidays, Supt. L. B. 
T. Sikes announced this week.  
Schools will observe Thursday and 

I Friday, Nov. 29 and 30, as holi- 
^days, classes to be dismissed Wed
nesday afternoon to resume Mon- 

' day morning.

Now . , YOU CAN
ENJOY

IRE BALLU NEHS
FOR ONLY $1.75 PER MONTH!

★  TBCAS AND WORLD NEWS
★  OIL AND FARM NEWS
★  COMPLETE SPORTS COVERAGE
★  "THIS WEEK" MAGAZINE. SUNDAYS
★  WORLD S BEST COMICS ^

SUBSCRIBE TODAY TO:

@i)je

FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON

H  CirculeJion B»portm»nt, The Dallas Morning News, D e lias , Tenos 
"  Gentiemen:
B Please send me The Dallas Morning News, DAILY and SUNDAY, 
H for which I agree to pay $1.75 per month.

_  Check or money order is  enclosed for 
■  0 1  month, $1.75

I  NAME...................... ........................

Offset To Shannon 
Production Spotted

Armstrong & Horn of San An
tonio will drill its No. 1-iA A. C. 
Hoover %-mile northeast of pro
duction in the Shannon (San An
dres) field, of Crockett County, 30 
miles northwest of Ozona.

Loication, on a 160-acre lea?e, is 
9,90 feet from the south and 2,310 
feet from the west lines of 3-FF- 
B&iB, Abst. 1895. Contract depth is 
2,500 feet.

------------ oOo------------
Texas Gulf Producer 
Is Tested On Pump

Texas Gulf Producing Co. No, 
3-U University, in 16-47-University, 
one location southwest of the op
erator’s No. 1-T University, recent
ly completed San Andres dbeovery 
in Crockett County, 12 miles south
west of Barnhart, was pumping to 
test through perforations between 
1,755-76 feet, 1,782-92 feet and 1,- 
815 2̂0 feet.

The project pumped 16 hours, 
making 41 barrels of oil. It then 
pumped eight hours, making 21 
barrels of oil. .

-------------- oO o--------------
RUTH CLASS xMEETS

yMem.bers of the Ruth Class of 
the First Baptist Churc-h Sunday 
School met Saturday in the re
gular monthly business meeting at 
the home of. Mrs. J. L. Barbee. 
Devotional was led by Mrs. J. L. 
Glynn. After the program, games 
were enjoyed and hot chocolate and 
strawberry- shortcake were served 
by the hostess to Mmes. Marion 
Barbee G. G. Allen, Gerald Din
gus, Olive Evans, R .D. Eversole, 
George Glynn, Frank Janes, Hugh- 
ie Ingram Johrr Lockett, Harold 
Shaw, Leon Sherrill, Ralph Simon 
and Bill Dulaney.

------------ oOo----------- 1-

Roomy office space for rent se
cond floor of Ranch Theatre bldg, 
approx. 1500 sq. ft. For further 
information call 149 or contact

Theatre Mgr. tfc
-oGo-

WANTBD — Horses of any kind. 
Ottist Pridemore. Phone 28-J

iMr. and Mrs. Leonard Dragoa 
and sons spent Saturday in Ban 
Angelo where they visited Dr. and 
Mrs. Claud Beall.

COLE EQUIPMENT SALE!
COLE’S'“MEYiCHANr’ FILE

$ 5 9 9 5

Contains a secret vault, 
two ball-bearing letter 
files, a drawer for 3 x 5  
or 4 X 6 cords plus a 
lock end key storoge 
compartment. Heavy 
gauge steel. 30V2"wide, 
32»/a'' high, 17” deep.
No. 13.70 ............  559.95
Cde groy or gre«n f ‘ni»h.

W ith plunger-type lock 
ihot autom atically locks 
oil drawers.
No. 1370PL^........... 567.45

COLE DESK COMPANION
Designed for top executives! 
With secret vault for personal 
records and other valuobles 
plus a boll-boaring letter file 
drawer—both protected by an 
outer door under lock and key. 
Handy shelf for catalogues of 
phone books. High-grade 
linoleum top with fine olumt- 
num^dging.
No. 20X )9 ' X 30’/2" X 19"
Olive green or Cole gray baked 
enomel finish ............... 571,95

. Sorne os cbove but 
replacing illustrated 

/ .........  5s9,95

No other file at this low price has this really full suspen
sion. 25% more filing space. Smooth gliding drawers, 
spring compressors and guide rods. Green or Cole gray.
FOUR DRAWER Letter Size No, 204 $47,95
14%" wide, 52Vi”  high, 26%" deep .
LEGAL SIZE — 17%" wide............................... No. 504 -  5S9.9$
Plunger lock that locks all drawers, $9.00 additional.

TWO DRAWER letter Size
14%" wide, 30Vz" high, 24" deep , ........  No. 202 $33-.55
LEGAL SIZE — 17%" wide ...........................No. 502 -  $45 .55
Lock that locks all drawers, $4.25 additional.

The Ozona Stockman

n  3 months, $5.25

..............................'•’>................................ .
ADDRESS...........................................................PHONE N O ................. ..
C'TY..........................................................................TixAS

ou know all that talk you’ve been hearing 
about the 1957 new car models being really

m
Range Supplemenf!

’ RANGE  
PELLETS

Paymaster 20% Range Pellets are the 
ideal supplement. They contain protein, 
Vitamin A, minerals and energy feeds to 
bring your herd through dry seasons in top 
shape. When the range is poor, you’ll find 
Paymaster Range Pellets the economical 
way to keep cattle in top. condition.

G E T  F U L L  D E T A I L S  F R O M

DEVIL’S RIVER FEED CO.
OZONA, TEXAS PHONE 275-W

Y
new?
Well, in the case of the 1957 Buicks it’s true— 
gospel true.
W e mean these 1957 Buicks are new in the’ 
precise and literal sense.
We mean new from the ground up, and from 
gleaming grille to sassy taillights.
We mean new lowness, new styling, new bodies, 
new' windshields, new controls, new safety- 
padded instrument panels, new safety steering 
wheels, new seating, new fabrics, new colors.

We mean new front end, new rear end, new 
frame, new braking, new steering, new handling, 
new riding, new roadability—a whole new chassis 
of greater solidity and safety.

\X4 mean V8 engines new from the crankshaft 
up — engines that deliver an all-time high in 
horsepower and compression from their 364- 
cubic-inch displacement.

^ SEE  "JACK AND THE BEANSTALK”  ON 
NOV. 12th—A new NBC-TV color spectac
ular brought to you by your Buick dealer

——  WHEN BEnER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUiCK WILL BUILD THEM

And we mean, most of all, an advanced new 
Variable Pitch Dynaflow^—so instant in the start
ing range —so utterly smooth and so totally full- 
range in '̂Drivê  ̂ —  that your need for ’̂how”  is 
practically eliminated.

S o  come take in these low-silhouette, these 
boldly beautiful, these instantly obedient Buicks 
for 1957.
Then you’ll see why you can’t blame us for being 
so fired up about it all ~  and how catching this 
excitement can be.

*Netv Advanced Variable Pitch Dynaflow is the only Dynaflow 
Buick builds today. It is standard on Roadmaster, Super and 
Century—optional at modest extra cost on the Special.

1957 BU/CK
r Now on Display

MOORE MOTOR COMPANY
Buddy Moore Phone 50
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Garden Club 
Reminders

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
In our nation and in the individ

ual states, greater stress is bein^ 
placed on the principles of good 
garden design.

When we build new homes and 
buildings we have architects to 
draw plans and supervise the 
building of them. It is true in land
scaping also.

We read this article in a maga
zine :

“To Be Contemporary Is to Rê  
lax in the 20th Century.”

To avoid completely the modern 
strain of straining to be modern.

To be contemporary is to en
large our e.xperiencel

To fully enjoy our time by sen
sibly exploiting its products.

The garden of today needs some 
if not all of the following:

P a v e d  drivewaf's, retaining 
walls, fences, flow’d* beds, a serv
ice yard, trees and shrubs, a lawm, 
terraces, a lily pool, if there are 
children, a play area.

Robert S. Malkin writes: “At the 
very beginning, a distinction 
should be made between landscap
ing and gardening. These two are 
by no means the same. Gardening 
is the growing of things, usually 
flow’er.s, for the pleasure of see
ing them grow. It is a hobby, 
done for fun and pleasure. Land
scaping on the other hand, is the 
permanent arrangements of paving 
and lawn: of trees and “hrubs, 
which is not basically changed 
once installed. In gardening the 
plants may be changed or moved, 
from year to year.

“ In landscaping any changes nec
essary, are difficult and expensive 
if at all possible. Gardening then, 
involves those plants which can be 
moved and replaced easily. Land
scaping deals with the features 
which cannot be moved once in
stalled, as: trees, w*alls, fences, 
paving and lawns.”

When we landscape a small lot 
like most of us have, with neigh
bors ĉlose on either side, plant 
shrubs along the property line or 
build an attractive fence. The pub
lic part of your grounds should be 
attractive. One tree for the front 
is enough; trees should not dwarf

the house. The outdoor living area 
should be private. Lawns should 
be open, not cut by flower beds. 
The service yard should be sepa
rate from the living area. Consid
er the availability and cost of wa
ter, as w’ell as your time and e- 
nergy.

O u r land,-cape architect’s re
sources are more varied than they 
have ever been. He has the bene
fits of the best of man’s efforts 
in horticulture, architecture and 
fine arts. He has the materials 
and resources of civilization and 
the natural w’orld at his disposal.

We borrow from the past but 
we make changes to suit our needs. 
(Our gardens are the better for it.

Joseph A. Berrj’ wrote; “Once 
upon a time the human problem 
was: How' to achieve leisure and 
plenty.

“Today the problem i.s: What to 
do w'ith the leisure and plenty we 
have achieved.”

So let us all try to w’ork toward 
more beauty in our gardens. 

------------ oOo------------
Lost Child —

(Continued From rage Onel
His dog, a half grown shepherd, 
was trotting along beside the wan
dering child. The pair had crawled 
under a sheep proof fence. Aside 
from being a bit footsore, the 
baby was in good condition. Bill 
Childress, who was in a car with 
Joe Pierce, walked nearly a mile 
into the adjoniing pasture to get 
the boy after being signalel by 
the plane.

“ Please say a great big ‘thank 
you’ for us to all the good people 
who helped in finding the boy.” 
said Mr. Allen. “We are deeply 
grateful to everyone of them, be
cause without their help we might 
not have found him in time.”

While searchers were in short 
wave radio contact, messages were 
picked up in Big Lake, Sonora and 
Eldorado and offers of help ware 
pouring in from these towns. 

------------ oOo------------
HAVE FEW LOADS: of low 

moisture content No. 2 y e 1 1 o w 
northern corn for immediate de- 
livei’y. Phone 215 or see Ben Wil
liams. ol-2c

------------ oOo-------------
The “Make It Yourself with 

Wool” home sewing contest, con
ducted in 17 states, is the subject 
of more than 4,00 newspaper and 
magazine stories each year.

Reports O f Progress 
In Work Are Heard At 
Woman’s Society Meet

The Woman.  ̂ Society of Christ
ian Service met in its regular 
monthly business m.eeting at the 
church Wednesday morning, with 
fifteen members present. Mrs. S. 
M. Harvick, president, presided. A 
devotional was given by the trea
surer, Mrs. Leroy Russell, who 
used as her theme the scripture of 
the five* talents. She stressed the 
idea that tithing is both easy and 
right.

Mrs. Taylor Word, vice--president 
announced that th*; .society would 
meet in circles next week as fol
lows: the Sunshine Circle at the 
home of Mrs. Herbert Kunkel, the 
Willing Workers with Mrs. Bailey 
Post, and the Jennie King w*ith 
Mrs. Taylor Word.

Mrs. Joe Pierce evaluated the 
fellowship activities of the pa,=t 
six months and gave ten timely 
rules for being good members.

A report gvien for Mrs. H. B. 
Tandy, who is in the Ozona Hos
pital, stated that the Boy Scouts 
from the Ozona Community Cent
er had distributed throughout the 
town door knob placard,s urging 
all citizens to vote. Also that liter
ature pertaining ô the Christian 
idea on voting had- been issued 
with the church bulletins.

Mrs. L. B. Cox reported splendid 
work being done in the Youth 
Department of the church and told 
of a scholarship the youth are 
giving for a Korean student. They 
were also commended for their 
work at Halloween on behalf of 
UNICEF.

Mr?. Floyd Henderson reported 
that a prayer group which meets at 
her home each Thursday morning 
was now studying “Mastery” by E. 
Stanley Jones.

Miss Dorothy Price, worker at 
the Ozona Community House, re
ported large and enthusiastic at
tendance in all groups meeting 
there regularly.

The meeting wa,- adjourned with 
prayer by IMrs. Floyd Henderson.

Members present: Mmes. Her
bert Kunkel, J. A. Fussell, Paul 
Perner, S. M. Harvick, T a y l o r  
Word, Leroy Russell, Charles Wil
liams, Joe Piei'tee, Floyd Hender
son, L. B. Cox, Bailey Po.H, B. B. 
Ingham, Joe S. Pierce^ III, R^_A. 
Harrell, and Miss Dorothy Price.

---------- -— oO o------ --------

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS

1956 TAXES
Are Now Payable
Earn 2% Discount On State and County 

Taxes By Paying In November

County, State and School Taxes will be due and 
payable beginning October 1. As in previous years, a 
scale of discounts for early payment will be in effect 
this year. Discounts will be allowed only on state and 
county taxes, none on school taxes. Discount schedule 
is as follows:

2%  If Paid in November 

1%  If Paid in December

Poll taxes are not assessed on your tax statement. 
When remitting, add $1.75 for each poll .tax. No Dis
count on poll taxes.

V. O. EAR N EST
Crockett County Sheriff, Tax Assessor &  Collector

■a

^^Open To Buy^  ̂ For Christmas?
 ̂ If you are behind with your accounts at the various 

businesses listed below, your Christmas Shopping may 
be definitely curtailed. You can Insure Against this by 
paying your local bills or making arrangements with the 
management.

Do not deprive your children and your family of 
a Merry Christmas when it certainly is not necessary. It 
is a simple matter for a loan to be aiTanged at this office 
to liquidate your old bills.

The merchants and professional men listed below 
are going to observe TH ANKSGIVING on N O VEM 
BER 29th, the last Thursday in this month. You are res
pectfully requested to keep this in mind in making your 
plans and purchases for this holiday.

This office is pleased to announce that Meitzen 
Service is now associated with the local Credit Bureau. 
The telephone number is 461 -  give Mr. Ed Meitzen a 
buzz for TV, Radio and Refrigeration repairs.

y

Ozona National Bank 
Crockett County Water Control.
Empire Southern Gas Company 
West Texas Utilities Company 
General Telephone Co. of the Southwest 
Crockett County Hospital 
Dr. M. A . Lemmons 
Dr. Ralph E. Simon, Jr.
Dr. H. B. Tandy
Dr. L. H. Sherrill
Dr. Joe B. Logan
Joseph’s Department Store
The Ratliff Store
Popular Dry Goods Company

United Butane Co. of San Angelo 
Frankie Jones Texaco Service 
Ozona Butane Company 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Company 
Ratliff Furniture 
Ben Williams 
North Grocery
Cisneros Grocery And Market 
Smith Drug Company 
Ozona Drug 
Sawyer Jewelry Store 
Ozona Dress Shop 
Ozona Boot &  Saddlery 
Gulf Service Station-

North Motor Company
Moore Motor Company
Moore Oil Company
Ozona Oil Company
Franklin Motors
Sutton Chevron Station
Williams Magnolia Station
Collett Texaco Station
Taliaferro Garage
Troy Williams Motor Company
B &: B Food Store
Ozona Laundry
Meitzen Service
Devil’s River Feed Company.

Buy W isely Pay Prom ptly
Retail Merchants Association

Ozona, Texas
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Eisenhower-Nixon -
(Continued from page one>

put the state back in the land deal
ing business with veterans to the 
tune of a statewide $100,000.00 
bond issue, was approved here 
520 to 236. This amendment was 
approved in the statewide voting 
in spite of the recent veterans land 
-scandals.

The other three amendments, re
vising the oath of office for ap
pointed employes of the state, pro
viding for waiver of trial by jury 
of insanity cases and denial of 
bail to persons twice convicted of 
a felony, ^ o  carried by about 
the same t^rgins, af§" they did in 
the statewide vote.

A ninth amendment, which au
thorizes the state legislature to 
give aid, with federal assistance, 
to citizens permonently and totally 
disabled by a mental or physical 
handicap, will be voted on next 
Tuesday, November 13, thanks to 
a muddled clerk or legislator who 
used the wrong date in the resolu
tion submitting the proposed a- 
mendment.

Ballots have been prepared for 
this one-amendment election here 
• and voting will be at the court
house in Ozona only. No election 
on this one amendment will be held 
in any of the other precinct voting 
places in town or the outlying 
county. All voters, whatever their 
usual voting place, will be eligible 
to vote at the courthouse box in 
■this instance.

Ozona FFA - -
(Continued from page one) 

boys.
The Ozona team winning first 

place in the junior division were 
Jim Williams, Bill Petty, Pierce 
Miller and Muggins Good. High in
dividual in this division was Jim 
Williams of Ozona with 297 points. 
Bill Petty of Ozona was second 
high indi'ddual with 268 points, 
Jimmy Mackey of Eldorado third 
with 263.

The second place Senior judging 
team was composed of Joe Boy 
Pierce, Chris Hagelstein, Mc- 
Mullan and Dicky ButterfieJd.

oOf >
BABY SHOES & Bof»ts Bronzed, 

prices from $3.0(E a. W. Johnigan. 
phone 281 44-4tc

Junction - Ozona —
pected to see action at an end 
jpost in light of his good work in 
jthe Eldorado contest b u t  Jake 
! Young and Jerry Jaco b̂s are ex- 
j pected to get the starting call with 
j Clayton Friend getting the call in 
lease either of the .«tarters are not 
! ready.
j At tackle the Lions will start 
Jess Marley and Jimmy Brown 
both of whom are seniors, at the 
guard slots Billy Bob Holden, a 
soph, Roy Glen Sutton, a senior 
and Buddy Ingham, a fre.'hman 
will share time.

At center. Junior Rodney Frank
lin will get the call while in the 
backfield Stan Williams, a junior, 
will be at quarterback, Bobby Sut
ton a soph, will be at left half and

Kent Babb and George Bunger, 
both seniors will be at fullback and 
right half respectively with Robert 
Martinez, a senior, reday for ac
tion at any of the thi*ee deep posi
tions.

Martinez has been one of the 
Lion’s out'tanding defenders in the 
last t'wo games and may get the 
call to start.

Junction is reported to have a 
slight weight advantage particu
larly in the middle of the line but 
the Lions are expected to have a 
more verstile attack.

The Lions have scored in every 
game the last three years but have 
scored more than one touchdown 
in every game except one this sea
son.

PURNISHED Apartments For 
Rent. Phone 257 or 376-W. Ifc

1^ 1̂  f o r  p e m d , f t ' s . . .

the most powerful 
truck ever built!

O R D E R  N O W

CHRISTMAS BOOTS
NAM E BELTS -  NOTE BOOK COVERS

Complete Line ACME Boys’ Boots 
Wellington Boots For Men & Boys 
Red Wing Safety Toe Boots

B A N D E R A  H A T S
For Men

And Boys

LEVIES

LEE'S

Ozosia Boot & Saddlery
‘ ‘Cowboy Outfitters’’

Ozona, Texas Phone 2
WL

New 6MC light duties with 206 h.p. and new styling advances 
bow to no passenger tar on any point of roadability

He r e , headlining GMC’ s ,1957 Blue 
Chip M oney-M akei;s, our new light 

duly becom es a truly phenomenal vehicle.
/t has one horsepower fo r  every 15% pounds 
of its weight.
YouTl be bossing around engine power 
usually found only in trucks rated at more 
than four times this truck ’ s capacity.
JtHi’ l! be g e ttin g  flash in g  respon se  to 
pedal demand — high-m ileage efiicieney

from an unstraining engine—w ork  capac
ity that w on ’ t drop off after a few months.

A n4 you ’ ll be very definitely in pocket, 
too. THIS light-duty engine cannot be 
overtaxed in normal use. So there’s little 
ch ance o f  parts fa ilu res , no ex cess iv e  
wear, or repair needs due to engine strain.

If mone j"-making power is what you w ant, 
here it is! Com e in and seC us for all the 
facts.

BMC TRUCKS for 57
■See us, too, far Triple-Checked used trucks-

Moore Motor Co-
Ozona, Texas
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MODERN W AY Gro. & Mkt I . .  Sa t u r d a y  i
®  =  No v e m b e r  9th &  loth — $25.00 for $24.50

STOCK UP ON OUR SPECIALS AND SA V E ! 1  g  sso.oo for $49.00 |

PURA - SNOW FLOUR
With pillow case Sack
25 Pounds S1.89

Round Head Mops
S U G A R

__  49o
10 Pounds 9 5 o

Friskies Dog Food 2 cans for 29o
F O L G E R ’ S C O F F E E  
1 Pound S1.05

CHOICE MEATS

Armour Star Fryers Pound

I

iI
ss

I

2 POUNDS

Wilson’s Family Style Bacon 9 8 g

Hamburger Meat Pound 33c
LOIN STEAK Pound 4 9 g
HALF OR WHOLE

Wilson’s Certified Hams Pound 4 7 g

BEEF ROAST Pound 35c
FRESH EGGS Dozen 33c

303 SIZE CAN

Austex Spaghetti & Meatballs 25c

0 0m Grape Nuts 14 oz. pkg. J fg

Realemon Lemon Juice 25c
Stockton Ketchup 15c

141/2 OUNCE PKG.
Post’s 40% Bran Flakes 29g
Frank’s Black Pepper 1 Ih. hox §9c  
Rose Vienna Sausage |8c
Kimhell’s Chili No. 2 Can 49c  
Kounty Kist Whole Kernel Corn 13o 
Starkist Tuna Chunk Style 39c

C A R N A T I O N  M I L K  
SMALL CAN each 7c

BOTTLE
Old English Furniture Polish \ 3 q

Wilson’s Pure Lard 3 Pounds §5c

PINTO BEANS 10 Pounds 98c

T I D E  S O A P  
GIANT SIZE 72c

303 SIZE CAN

Kimbell’s Whole Green Beans 24c
1 •  VEGETABLES •  |1 POUND 6 OUNCE CAN

Kmibell’s Sweet Potatoes 25c
303 SIZE CAN

Kimbell’s Pie Cherries 27c 10 lb. Mesh Bag Potatoes 39c

Fruitette Punch 16 oz. bottle |0c 5 Ih. Cello Orange Bags 37c
12 OUNCE BOTTLE

Blackburn’s New Crop Syrup 24c
FRESH CUCUMBERS Pound 9c

C E L E R Y  S T A L K S  Each 15cSalad Bowl Dressing Qt. Size 49c
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